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HIGHEST AWARD:
Paris, 1880

World's Fair, 1893 St. Louis, 1904

Mont Rouge Wines
The Finest Wines

Produced in California

Vineyards:
Liyermore Valley, Cal.

CHAUCHE & BON, Proprietors
319-32- 1 BATTERY ST.

SAN FRANCISCO

These Wines can be had at the
j Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel

Try them

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE

FORTY BIGHT EAST SHCOND SOUTH STREET

CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

Let's Advertise Salt Lake
With Electricity

Let us tell you about our special street
lamp post proposition for Main, street

and other down town streets

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
' Bell, Ex. 32 "Electricity for Everything." Ind. 777

Charming New

Wash Goods
Judging by the way the Wash Fabrics are

selling and the many words of praise we hear

every day, we certainly have the Wash Goods

Stock of Salt Lake. This Week's Specials

consist of some of the Finer Goods as well as

some of the staple every day materials.

25c. NOVELTY ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
This week per yard 1 7c

The New Satin String WASH POPLINS
This week per yard 22jc

The NOVELTY PEBBLE STRIPES
This week per yard 30c

The BORDERED BELFAST BORDURES
High Class Wash Fabrics. This week per yard . 30c

The Satin Striped Parisian PJissee NOVELTIES
Parisian Success for the Coming Season!The week per yard 70c and 60c

Chaipp I
Dry and Brut H

The H
standard M
of fine 91

Sold by all champagne IH
high class dealers 81

THE H
WILSON CAFE I

Table d" Hote H
DINNER lM

For $i.oo is the Best in the City. M
So is the jH

Table d'Hote Lunch jH
for 35 cents. H

H

Breakfast, lunch or dine at H

The" Wilson Cafe H
Music at Lunch and Dinnc H

If You Want a Modem I
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot I
If You Want to Buy or I

Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

If You Want the Best I
Terms Obtainable I

See I
IxtctltCT, w. ht South a

bumps and note how you suffer or aro free from fi

annoyance. Remember the tonneau is "where
your wife, or sweetheart or mother or friends
will ride, and surely you want them to enjoy rid-

ing and not find it a bugbear.
"Who are the makers? What experience have

they had in building the particular car offered
for your purchase? What has been the exper-

ience of their customers in the past? Do custo-
mers enjoy prompt and cheerful service? Should
you need a supply part, what assurance have you
of getting it quickly? Are the makers stable, or
may an adverse wind blow them away and ma-

terially injure your investment? That condi-

tion has happened in the past and may happen
again. You can avoid it in. your case by making
sure of your ground before you purchase. There
are makers who may be patronized safely. Be
sure the maker you patronize is of the right
kind and that the car you buy is in no sense ex-

perimental.
"These general suggestions apply to cars of

all makes, grades and prices. If you make
thorough usq of them the car you purchase will
most certainly be a car of quality and worth its
price. You can afford to let price be your last
thought because unless the car) you buy has the
elements of merit outlined above, the lowest
price will be much too high. Then too, by for-

getting price until you have compared the quality
of various cars, you will obtain an idea of relative
values which can never be obtained simply from
prices, and you may at the same time learn how
to save as much perhaps as $1,000 on the pur-

chase price alone."
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Owners and dealers are talking a Speedway
to the Lake with renewed interest, following the
meeting of the Automobile Club Thursday night,
at which the plans for the proposed road were
gone over in detail. It is intended to organize a
company for the construction of the road, and
the latter, when completed, will be twelve and a
half miles in length, thirty-fou- r feet wide, and
will run parallel with the Saltair track, twenty
feet distant from it.

WHITE CHIPS AND A SENATOR.

Both Turn Up in an- Exciting Political Game that
for the Next Two Years Will Furnish the

Fans the Most Sensational Spec-

tacle on Record.

By Barney Considine.

And so Tom Hull, Federal buncher, refuses to
speak to young Ash ton passes him by like a
white chip and what's the answer?

For eight years the Federal bunch has been
an increasing force in Utah politics. In those
years it has offended much, insulted many, and
carried its points regardless of considerations of
decency and the general needs. Now to the hour
of its trial it brings this question: Has it also
in those years been ripening for a plucking, and
aro the harvest hands ready for a feast?

Witness the evidence of Parley P. Christensen,
a pilot of the vater wagon. Never, never, for that
would Parley rush for a seat on the holy sprin-

kler. Roughed by the Federal bunch, there looms
ahead for him a chance to rough them back.

Witness the Deseret News putting the name of
"Fussy Jimmy" into actual type just that way.
Not in the five years that this little man has been
Smoot's gum-shoein- g expert has the Organ ever
dared such a sacrilege. Elder James H. Ander-
son it was; plain Fussy Jimmy it is; and the har-
vest hands are here, while a day of ripe fruit pick-

ing is upon us. Through all this fire of hostile
words and heated protest against bunchers and


